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1.

Tqrns and Cqnditions: -
The cost of Tender document (non-refundable) is to be deposited through NU Challan. EarnestMoney Deposit (EMD) through Demand Dra.ft/Bankerc bhrqrc from-any Nationalised Bankalongwith Indian Postal Order worth 

^ttL/-' 
(Rupees Ten) only duly pledged in favour o.fNagaland University are also required to be submitted with the sealed tender.

The tender shall be received on the next day, in case the last date stipulated is declared aholiday/non-working day. The sealed tender ihoulo be submitted addreised to the Registrar,
Nagaland University, Hqrs. Lumami.
Tenderer may inspect the site, if required, before casting tender.
Tenderer should put his/her full name and address in the specified column in the tender
document.

5' Tenderer should come by himself/herself to purchase the tender documents and in case helshecould not come, the tender documents will be sold only to authorized representative of thetenderer whose signature is attested by the concerned tenderer.6' Tenderer may satisfy himself/herselflthat the tender value commensurate with the work ordersbefore execution of work. Complaint in this regard shall not be entertained after work order isissued.
7 ' Quality control test shall be conducted during execution of work as deem fit.8' No extension of time will be granted beyoni the date of completion of project as prescribed inthe work order. Penalty will be imposed ibr the delay in complltion orp.olect.9' No escalation or enhancement of rates will be accepted during the periid of contract even ifState Govt. or any other Agencies have enhanced it.
10' Defect'liability period will be t2 (nuetve) monthsfrom the date of completionJbr all the workcosting above (100.00 Lakhs and below that speiified amount (i.e., less than fl00.00 Lakhs)will be 6 (six) months.
11' Applicable Taxes shall be deducted at source as per the Government rates from the contractor,sbiil.
12' Alteration, correc'tion, if any, in the rates quoted by the tenderer must be initialled by thetenderer. Usage of correcting fluid must be avoided.
l3' Notwithstanding the variouiconditions prescribed in the Tender document, the Univers ity mayrelax or put more such conditions, if required, in the interest of the university, without
- . compromising with the quality and standard io required for implementation of the work.
14. The Tender is inclusive of GST & other taxes, if any.
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15. ( Iechnical llid)
(a) Civil Worl<s:

It is rnandatory for the contractor to carry out the civil works as per the specifications
menlioned in the tender, withor-rt any deviation approvecl frorn the competent authority lor
the same. l'he contractor needs to submit an undertal<ing for the same.

The Structural Steel staging for the sterling water tank shall be done strictly as per the
design and sections mentioned, no deviation without prior approval from the competent
authority shall be entertained.

The sterling tank nlust strictly adhere 1o the specifications, IS Code. Warrant ternrs ancl
othertechnical parameters rnentioned.'fhe contraclor shallprocure a certificate ol.the same
frorn the OFIM and should be subrnitted along wirh the tencler documents.

(b) Water -l'reatment 
Plant:

The worl< of water treatment Plant bcing of'spccialized naturc, the contractclr needs to
adhere to the follolt,ing:

ALrthorization to participate in the tender, along with assurancc of fbllowing the
specifications and after sales service by the OEM shall be sLrbrnltted by the contractor
along with the necessary tencler documents. 1'he proposcd OEM should have successfirlly
installed such Water 'l'reatment Plarrl in the North L-.asl l{egion ancl nrusl be running
successlully. Documentary cvidence ol'the same shall also be provided along with rhe
tender documents.

The OEM shor"rld certil'y support for afler sales service to the Contractor fbr their
Ilquipmcnt.

J'he Standard terms o1'warranty lor the water treatment Plant shoulcl be clearly mentioned
and be part of the tender documcnts.

Proper Training for operating and maintain of the water treatment plant shall be provided
by the OEM, documentary evidence for the same should be submitted by the contractor.

The Contractor shall ensure that all the detail drawings for the water treatment plant, along
with the electrical components shall be duly approved by the University. An undertaking
for the same shall be submitted by the contractor.

The Contractor shall ensure availability of consumables at site for successful running of the
Plant for a period of six months. Same shall be certified by the contractor in a written
assurance along with the tender documents.



l'he contractor shallsubntit aNo l)eviation (lertificate along rryith tender clocuments

--) -

16. Financial Bid
The Contractor shall specify the composite price of the contract in the tender documents

provided by the university. The payment for Civil works shall be done, subject to

satisfaction and certification of the competent authority'

The payment for Water treatment l,lant shall bc done 7O%o on receipt of all the equiprnernt

of the Water'l'reatment plan. Sarne shall be cluly certilred from the competent authority.

Balance 3O%o payrnent shall be made on successlul testing, commissiotring of the water

treatment plant, subject to proper certilication liom cotrpeterrt authority'

contractor shall dLrly subrnit a certification accepting the abovc tcrllls in its llnancial'l'he

bid.
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